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10 Jason Basile
Defenseman • Senior
West Bloomfield, Michigan

18 Josh Bowers
Right Wing • Junior
Naperville, Illinois

30 Mike Brown
Goaltender • Freshman
Calgary, Alberta

20 Kevin Caudill
Left Wing • Junior
Tustin, California

23 Rob Collins (A)
Center • Senior
Kitchener, Ontario

35 John DeCaro
Goaltender • Freshman
Marysville, Washington

25 Nick Field
Center • Junior
Jackson, Michigan

26 Mike Kinnie
Right Wing • Freshman
Shelby, Michigan

14 Chris Kunitz
Left Wing • Junior
Regina, Saskatchewan

19 Trevor Large
Right Wing • Sophomore
Brampton, Ontario

11 Jeff Legue
Center • Freshman
Cornwall, Ontario

27 Phil Lewandowski
Left Wing • Junior
Naperville, Illinois

22 Simon Mangos
Defenseman • Sophomore
Caledon, Ontario

9 Chad McIver (C)
Defenseman • Senior
Thunder Bay, Ontario

7 Derrick McIver
Right Wing • Sophomore
Thunder Bay, Ontario

28 Phil Meyer
Right Wing/Defenseman • Junior
Lansing, Michigan
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6  TROY MILAM (A)
   Defenseman  ♦  Junior
   Lake Orion, Michigan

17  DEREK NESBITT
    Left Wing  ♦  Freshman
    Egmondville, Ontario

16  DON PATRICK
    Center  ♦  Sophomore
    Fulton, New York

8  SKIP RENAULD
    Defenseman  ♦  Freshman
    Regina, Saskatchewan

2  NICK SCHEIBLE
   Right Wing  ♦  Freshman
   Big Rapids, Michigan

29  KRISTIAN SCHRODER
    Defenseman  ♦  Senior
    Malmo, Sweden

5  BRETT SMITH
    Center  ♦  Sophomore
    Guelph, Ontario

31  MATT SWANSON
    Goaltender  ♦  Junior
    Clinton Township, Michigan

21  CARTER THOMSON
    Left Wing  ♦  Freshman
    Milden, Saskatchewan

12  MATT YORK
    Defenseman  ♦  Freshman
    Woodhaven, Michigan
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Jeff Blashill
Assistant Coach
(4th Year)

Tim Blashill
Volunteer Assistant Coach
(2nd Year)

Ben Mumah, E.M.,C.
Equipment Manager
(17th Year)

Dave Lucey, A.T.C.
Head Trainer
(15th Year)